
AMUSEMENTS.

Friday Evening, Dec. 9.
Cohan and Harris Present

Adelaide Thurston
And Her Splendid Broadway Com-

pany in a New Comedy,

"MISS ANANIAS"
By Catherine Chisholm Cushing.

Seat Sale Wednesday.
Prices 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.50

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

Wednesday and Thursday,
Dec. 7 and 8

At

AMILY THEATRE

In Addition to Onr Regular Exhihi-tio- n

Paul G. Ilaxter in His Sen-
sational Illustrated Lecture

Behind the Bars at
Joliet"

A thrilling illustrated recital of
how 1,600 of the most desperate
criminals in the world are kept in
confinement, subiection and at work.
Paul G. Baxter was employed at the
prison ten years and his pictures are
the only ones in existence showing
interior and exterior of Joliet peni -
tentiary and the women's prison.

You Will Hear Something
About Many Celebrated

Convicts.
Every Scene Is Surprising

Prices 10 Cents to Ail.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Only t o more day? to see this big

show. Don't miss seeing it.
I 'ended by

HERBERT & GERMAIN CO.
Comedy Casting Act.

and
Pire Other Bisr Feature Acts

'OMI.; LAST llI.K
MESSIE VALDEEE

Six Pony '.vcliHt Six
Obi nhone lsr,.

:ffc!; fail 5 2.1 11 ii

'The Passing of a tirouch"
"The Proposal."

These are Biograph.

"The Prewclier's Wife."

Illustrated . ong
'If I Had Hie World to Give You. i

vv atches

Ladies' watch, extra small
with finely

Second

Stockholders of Baseball As-

sociation Do Little Businses
at Annual Session.

WAIT FOR LEAGUE MEETING

Want Xew Policies, if There Are to
Be Any, Outlined Before

Making Plans.

The stockholders of the Rock Island
Baseball association last night held
their annual meeting at the New Har-
per house, and though they were in
session three hours they accomplished
very little and failed to even select
their directors for the coming year. It
was ilie concensus of opinion of those
presont that the club should not take
any teps towards settling its policies
for the coming year until the league
has had its annual meeting. Differ-
ent s of the financial troubles

all the clubs have to face year
after year are to be presented at the
leagve meeting and it is probable that
that t'tc Three Eye will take some
measures looking towards a more
economical management. In this event
the io'-a- l club stockholders and pros-
pective directors wanted to be free to
start with such an end In view. The
present officers of the club will remain
in charge until after the league meet-
ing. Then President W. II. Reck will
call .'mother session of the stockhold-
ers and the directors and officers will
be selected and the work of getting a
team in the field next year will bo
staried.

Teiceram to Temnry.
In accordance with their desire to

hurry matters along, a telegram was
(sent to President A. R. Tearney of the

ILLINOIS BOOKINGS.
p,c o "California Girls.'
Dec. 11 "The Lion and the Mouse,"

matinee and evening.
Dec. IS Henry Woodruff in The

Genius," matinee and night.
Dec. 26 "Happy Hooligan."

"BREWSTE R'S MILLIONS."

Huv Brewster spent his million in

order to get more millions, thp capital
t- - cn,M K.-ir-r McCnTcheon. was

told' over again a' the Illinois theatre
last, ev ening. with Car! Gerard in the
title role and with a nice clem hard- -

working company in his support. Bo-i- fl

Cprarrl who as Montv Brewster
finds almost as much trouble getting
rid of money as the average young
man finds in accumulating it: Nestor

who "doubled in" as Colon"!
Drew and Monsieur Bargie. found fa
vor. 1 tie lauer i,s a nn.'sneu aciur

v,ih nrint ha coirt of n number of
'others in the cast. Interest in the
rtorv. however, is such that minor im- -

''

for
Beauty and service are the

qualities to be sought for in
purchasing a watch.

The first impression of a
watch is gained from its style
and beauty . The value that
endears it to its owner is its
time-keepin- g qualities. Our im

mense stock of cases contains styles to please every
taste.

All of our movements are guaranteed timekeepers.

Easily the largest watch house in Rock Island we

have gained our great prestige by the superiority of our

watch values.

By Way of
Ladie- -' watch, solid open face, a splendid timepiece
gold hands and decorated dial S6.00

sizf,
jewelled movement.

which

silver

20 year guaranteed case
$12.50

fitted with finely
$14.50

Ladies' watch. 20 year guaranteed case fitted with Elgin or
Waltham finely jewelled movement $13.50
Gents' watch, 12-siz- e, open face 20 guaranteed case, fitted with
Elgin or Waltham warranted jewelled movement $11.50
Gents' watch. 12-si- ze 20 year hunting guaranteed case, fitted with
Elgin finely jewelled warranted movement $14.00
Gent's watch, 16-siz- e. 20 year guaranteed case,
jewelled Elgin or Waltham movement

Gents' watch. 1 20 year open face guaranteed case, nicely
engraved, fitted with finely jewelled Elgin or Waltham
movement $12.00

This is just a suggestion from the large stock at this jewelry
store. You can't do better.

Open Evenings Until Christmas.

FRED
1702 Avenue.

ELECTION PASSED

Christmas

Suggestion

BLEUER
Jeweler

Rock Island, III.
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Three Eye league asking him to have
the annua! league meeting at the earli-
est possible moment. ihe telegram
read as follows: "The Rock Island
Baseball association in annual stock-
holders' meeting requests an early
session of the annual league meeting
to outline the policies for next season
to the end that, the several clubs may
know how to proceed.

Director F. O. an (.alder was nam -

eu Hi. me ieuiehiMi.wf ui me iwm Da.enport, the owners of the Daven-clu- h

at this anntyil meeting whenever j Useball club are making desi.er- -

it shall beheld. .
Mo Manager Scierci. naa 1ne blander catcher, as

Although the question of a ,ll(inacor cf the Prodigals curing
for the team next year was discussed tl)p coming season. In view of the
ar considerable lengm. no acnon a!fact t, , rfi-n- had !ieon ma.fi to
taken in the matter, as it was though 1

best to leave this selection to the new
board of directors. It was apparent,
however, that the stockholders were
som?what divided as in iheir choice
for manager, although there was no
lack cf harmony at any --stage of the
meeting. Some favored a playing
manager, others thought a bench man-
ager would be preferable, som? were
in favor of one of last year's Islanders,
while ethers thought that none of
them would quite fill the bill. The
whole question was put tip to the

j board which is to be elected at the ad- -

journcd meeting.
As was expected by those who were

familiar with the club's affairs, the re-

port of Treasurer L. M. Casteel on the
finances of the club was entirely sat-
isfactory. There is no great amount
of money on hand in the treasury, but
practically all bills are paid and the
grounds are In excellent shape and
very little money ned be spent in im
nrovements there during the coming
year. The coming season will he start-
ed with a small balance in bank.

lowa Man Yale Manager.
New Haven, Conn., Dec. t; W. K.

Kaynor, Yale 1012. of Sauhorn. lowa,
has been elected manager of Hie Yale
university football team. for next sea-

son.

! perfections in the acting may be eas- -

' iiy overlooked. The scenic equipment
pre seined last evom ig was good and
ample, the yacht tcene being especial- -

ly effective.

ADELAIDE THURSTON.
Adelaide Thurston has been provid-

ed by her managers. Col;:m and Har
ris, vttli a new ciituedy, .Miss Ana.'

:"ias." in which tile heroine fl'rte,s,and
' ''te fattier ot ins country because
not .,rdy she is able to t. II a lie but
'o tell it so e; that, in the eiul. she

" nai sue wants w men is, 01
tot!r-'- . the leathns man. Miss Tbnrs- -

ton v ill appear at the Grand next l'ri-- !

(ia' 1;l"ht- -

ONE OF WAR RESULTS. j

'Af'r a survey of theatrical condi- -

lions ;n the smaller cities of the mid -

die v. st Mortimer it Sinsrer. manacpr
theatro fliienpo which he Springs and

propi tetor of several touring comjian- -

is. reports thin instance of the ef-

feet of the syndicate iivlependenf
. strif i

"It has been ov"r seven months i

since Kewanee. 111., has seen aught
olse thati niclel and moving picture
tihows. trood attractions ttsed to make
a lot of money there, but when thei

:fwo factions began their war Kewanee
'did ::ot &ot i.ny u 1 shows. Then a
the reauauer of tlie theatre insfa.!!ed

j moving pictures. Last week the opera
tious.i manager received a petition
.sien"il by two thirds of the inhabi-
tants of the Httlo city imploring him
to se-ur- for them so mo hind of good
thcai ical entertainment. He met
them half way and askel them to
guarantee their support. This they
did."

FIELD OVERCROWDED.
"Musical plays are so numerous

nowadays." says Charles 13. Dilling-
ham, "that the field is overcrowded.
This :act, and the increasing iavish- -

jness iemanded by the public from the
recognized producers in this line, have

j broticnt about a oond'tion which
j makes it possible for a manager at
present, to lose as much money with a
success as he used to lose with a fail- -

ure. i

"Mv next activities, therefore, will
center three dramas. The first
of tnese is notnewani Hound. y ;

' Euge io Walter, which Is row in ro-- '
jhearsal and which will hae its first
j pei form a nee Christ nias week in Cleve- -

land. The cast w.ll include Charlotte; of
Walkf- who in private life is Mrs.
Eugene Walter; John West ley. Wil-
liam Harrigan, Alice Butler and- Amy
Summers. Another play by David Hig-gin-

goes into rehearsal Monday, and
the :.ird. by Miss Anne Caldwell, au-

thor f "The N'est Egg," is to be pro- -

Iduccd in the spring."

i WARFIELD AND LACKEYE.
j It is reported iha: th r.xt play
t :n wnich David Warlteld will appear
will bave 10 do with, in the first act,

'an obi man who pledges his friend, i

since they both believe in reincarr.a-- l

ition, that, if after death, h returns in t

lanother guise to this world, be wi!L
imake bimse'f known to his compan-- j
iion. He dies; he so returns; and his--

experiences fill th.c rest of the play.

Wilton Iackeye closed his season
in 1:19 uattie' in Atlanta oature.ay
night nd will at once begin rehearsals
of a nw play by C. C. McLellan, K

author of "Leah Kleshna," and "The
Strong Feople."

j

AT THE MAJESTIC. i

An acrobatic act by Herbert and
Germain and company, which ends i

1 mi 1 llirill11- - ia fnitnin iirti111 ivui i.iiiiiti, i.--i ni.u ai inr-- j

Majestic for the first half 'of the
jjveek in the show which oj-cue- jcs - if

DAVENPORT WANTS

0 LEARY AS MANAGER

managerj,he

Kumor Coining from Across Creek Is
to That KTiect and ft Is Xot

Ienieil by Authorities.

According 10 rumors coming from J

j ate ttforts C secure the services of

rv ' . ,1- - Tiolia an-Q- frmn , . . 1 - T -

land, it is not surprising that efforts
are r.ow being made to get O'Leary
and it merely illustrates how Daven- -

port i.epenls on Rock Island' for its
baseball material, and how. despite
the abuse which was heaped uponjngnc, o liOarj, ami practically every;
other man on the Islander team,
hind it all nevertheless there is a
pow.-ri'u- l respect for the prowess and
abflity of the Islander players. The j

rumor is no; confirmed by the author-- !

iiies on this side of the river but it is
strengthened by the statement that a:
lair oner nas oeen received tor
(Vl.pan- - from another eluh not far'fi
from here, presumaoiy across the
river.

THREE-EYELET- S

R. E. Kennedy, the new Bloomer i

manager, is wintering at Jacksonville,;
Fla., and writes that he has hooked
up a number of good ones for next
year.

Tacks Ii'inier. who once played he -

hin.d the bat for Rock Island and who

. Anson and Charley Comiskey when F,

young, was spotted by a Cleveland j

scout while playing in the Tri-Stat- e

a couple of years ago and sign-
ed. The scout reported he had found
a promising youngster, but when he
gave the name the management got
cold feet. Tacks was going ahead with
li 'i it i ii ton iii ivjiuii, wiifu ne g'JT. a

j
I r iv:i I o III n ii II in ciu . 1HIII I I rjIUI I.
in nan an nour anomer message 101- -'

lowed, which read: "Be sure and don't
j report. v Tacks didn't.

Jack McCarthy har-- been promised a
number of castnffs from the Chicago-'Cub-

when Chance gets busy with the
; pruning hook in the spring. Jack will
(also go east to bargain for any good
ones that oilier clubs may drop.

tcrday. Frank White, Lew Simmons
Ida White make a comic black

'of file Princess nmllill jokes. SinKS

around

M.

be--!

league

IMce trio in ;i nrt nf nt tt-.j- t AT..

Intyre and Heath do their best work
in. The ric!: humor of Simmons has

ine iii i ut: piei o; ine uttie
sketch in which Simmons takes the

. . .. . . .r l.lf 1 : l l rr('.ill in it llrtll-f-I.- il I eu miiisirei. 1 ll
Lelands have a transparent art act
during which they paint on the side j

of the screen away from the audi-- j
ence. electric lights revealing their;

;"'"" 's 'y proceed, Joe McKay,
a real Scotchman, has a comedy act

fdays the bagpipes. Mrs. Casey sines
"Silver Boll' and the moving pictures
show the feature lilm "Tlio King of
Beggars.

TURNERS HAVE EXHIBITION

"l;ses WiU ;ive Kercirs nt Hall
This livening.

The Rock Island Turners will give!
u.vMiiastio exhihition at Turner hall j

tontg.i for the benefit of t'neir friends, j

The ft Mowing program will be carried;
ouf :

M'ir ic Orchestra.
Tableau All classes.
Du.nbbell exercises Boys class.
Lour; wand exercises Girls class.
Ex.-rris-es on horse Boys class.
Str.tf exercises Ladies and actives.
Kercises on buck Girls class.
Parallel bars Indies class.

INTERMISSION.
M,;pt Orchestra.
Ladder exercises Boys class.
Hoiizontal bars Actives.
CI ib swinging Ladies class.
Recreation Girls and Boys classes.
Parallel bars Actives.
Pvramids All c'acses.

Bike Racers Near Record.
Xi.v,.- - York, Dec. ti. The leaders in

the six days bicycle race at noon had
covered ::s milts, and four laps, ei ht
laps bemnd the record.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days.
Your druggist will refund money if

Fazo Ointment fail? to cure any case
itching, blind, bleeding or protrud- - j

ing piles in C, to 1 1 days. 5'i cents. j

I

THE STORY OF

FATHER JOHN'S ;

I

Fifty years ago
ilev. Father'
.John O'Brien
o f L O w e 1 1 '

Mass., recom- -
" 1 mended to his

p a r i s li loners 1

and friends the
p r e s c r iption
that restored
him to healtu

5 M and strength,
so the people j

named it Fath- -

or John's Med-- !
icine. It cures'
colds, heals

throat and lungs and builds up the
body.

As a guarantee that the story of
Father John's Medicine is absoiutely

- it. nr eor rc( ..ill .llllf. III:.: III p " I' I' 11 III i

given to any charitable institution
it tan.be shewn otherwise.

IS A o ' ' $

M : n

k3

. .

Never Ceeses With the Public
And tlie Same Goes With

ffTBliCI
Rock IsSand's Most Reliable Clothier

The people in Rock Island and surrounding country how much money they

have saved when they bought from L. R. Crane, I have done the volume of business

and lay claim to the first merchant to give the public the saving advantages they

had in years and giving better merchandise at the same time. If I can't save you

money I don't want to sell to you That is how strong my argument is. Overcoats,

suits, underwear, hats, caps, furnishing goods, umbrellas, canes, bath robes and ev-erythi-

for holiday gifts at prices you never dreamed of.

See M Before You Buy or
We Both Lose Money

w

p5,

jJ

$12.00 all wool suits, plain
and fancy

jri $20.00 all wool suits, plain
( and fancy

$2o.00 and $2$ all wool suits,
plain colors, grays and browns

Boys' all wool knickerbocker
pA trousers 48c

7
$1.00 ribbed underwear. 58c

k'. ."0c fleece lined under-
wear 38c

"c black and tan hose . Qq
p-- i

5c and 10c bandanna hand-
kerchiefsfi 3c
Hats worth $3.50,
now $2.68
$1.."0 stiff bosom dress
shirts 19c
$1.00 dress shirts, soft and
pleated Elgin and
Monarch 58c
$7 and $S both robes $4.65

& 25c suspenders 19c
f- -

fiOc and 7;"c pure silk Benga-lin- e

ties, all colors,
5- -

now 37c
Wearproof Wellington mater-
ial trousers 95c
Pure worsted trousers, narrow
stripes, pl3in shades . $1.85

RAILROAD
'

PURCHASERS
FARE PAID TO hi
OF $15 OR
OVER, WITHIN
A RADIUS OF
50 MILES.

I

N0GERT IS NO WRESTLER

Touted Aspirant for World's Title
Downed ly Tuck in uik "lime.
Chicago, Dee. - Yusil'f .Mabmout,

the original "Terrible Turk." gath-

ered in another victim last night in

the person of the much touted Tetcr
Nogert. Henrv W. Titus' giant Loer
frmn Sout h Africa in tli" Krone- -

show nt Roosevelt hall, i

?labmetit wrestled a better and fast-- !

i;r match than ever seen hero
and N'ogert was outclassed and

da.v.led at every turn. .Mabmout
showed up trained to the minute.
clean limbed and aile. "og?rt, who
tint weighed the Turk 4i pounis. j

shaped tin as a regular ApoUo. ile
towered full lo ad and ".shoulders j

above the Uulgarian Turk and r.p- -
i,,.- - red well muscled and well train- -

ed. When the men met and antrled !

for a hold h v.; as immediately s'"-;- i

hat Nogert bad been too murh
boosted as a wonder. He to!
tie a gentle and mild manrered dun.;
Not o'lce during the 1 2 niinutca cf
the two falls did he get behind Man-- :
remit a ii rl tflkp ?iio nir2res?ie ! Ir i

wag wc, ,.optent to play close t the;
mat and defend himself against tb
Turk. !

j

'Wolnart to Ficjht on Deo. 13.

Cadillac. Mich.. Dec. ;. -- Jus; to re- -

turn a favor dor.e him by 13" rt Kp.-o- ?.

hotel man of St. Joseph, Mo.. Ad W'ol-ga-

lias hedged on his determination
nor to appear in the ring again until
spring. When Ad was trying o hrc-i!- :

into Hip game he a ruck St. Jo-- ' li;p-r- -

cd. lie asktd EitjQi to get Liu a i

'-
- -V1- -Vfrthiirf n - - -

realize

fl2.00 all wool overcoats.
plain and fancy

$22.5 0 and $25 all wool over-

coats, plain and presto collars,

tan, gray and plain colors

$13.85
All wool trousers, cannot be
equaled . $2.45
$1.50 Cooller's all wool under-
wear 98c
$1.50 all wool ribbed
underwear $1.09
White cotton ribbed
underwear 43c
$1.50 union suits at .... 98c
$3.00 jersey sweaters $1,95
$3.50 all wool sweater
coats S2.37
$2.50 all wool sweater
coats $1.23
Rockford hose Gc

All wool hose 19c
Fancy lisle hose 11c
10c and 1 5c hemstitched
handkerchiefs 5c
Fancy silk handkerchiefs, each
15c; dozen $1.50

FT 1fWl

CRANE
iiiiU
L. R

Ave., Rock
TT1

. .
etiance to appear in a preliminary pout
at a "thumpfcft" which was to take
place that nicht. and Eps.-- got hitu
on. Epsey did not say anything about
this when he wired Ad to conn- - to St.
,'oe and fmht Kid Taylor of Chieaco a

d bout just ;o show the heme
folks what he could do. but Ad bad
not forgotten, and acjovdincly lie

t'lough bis fractured arm i

iX't re.nl y for ,u The light will
take place Dec. IS.

!J ViW-- . ... .. '
5

u

it-- 1

"3
A

"A
i

tit
i

tar?

H

II

I

$20.00 all wool overcoats.
plain and fancy

.95 t;l

$45 fur lined overcoats

$26.4--5

$33 silk plush lined coats

22.5
Hats, worth $2.00, now $1.19
Hats, worth $3.00, now $1.95
A new line of fall shirts, just
arrived, worth $2.00,

w : i$1.23
Heavy wool flannel
ehi'ts 98c to $1.85 11

Blue chambray and black sat-
een work shirts 42c
Ladies $r,.on silk umbrellas,
gold handles . $2.37
Men's $5. Mlk umbrella",
fancy and gold
handles $2.95
IiOc suspenders 38c
$1.50 caps, now G5C

Silk batwing string ties He
M!k four-in-han- d ties ... 19c
$1.'" flannel night loins, ex-

tra largo and oxtra long 78c

HI

RAILROAD
FARE PAID TO

PURCHASERS
OF $15 OR

OVER. WITHIN
RADIUS OF

50 MILES.

Island
.1

Plexus Punch Stops Stewart.
Nw York. D-e- . ;. . I i tii S'i'wan '

I'rookijn hi to .lack (Twini Su!li
of Morton tin fourth !o,:tid ' f , t

was m In jii'e,l in in- a ! I e
befon tie MHratiion A. ('.of l', i;ok'vi
last nicrht. When Stewart had takci a
count of nli.e nt'i r rei--- jut; a t r t i : '

Jefl t the S'll.O l!.S, the ,. .

St( pjM-.- :1m- ,!!.

All the 111 Irne -- The Arg'

.... '"'!-- - ' .

suite 411.
Open Wed- -

Wl

18O1-180- 3 Second

SI

sctiEfactory

.

TO make loans in a quick, quiet, p;!itc manner
will help you accomplish roou results

with the money borrowed. When you borrow $15 or
tj.oie of vs you have tnc satisfnation of feeling that
your dealings are priva": p.nd the return payment
just right, large enorh to pay up the lo?.n in a
short time and small enough to avoid becoming a
tlrafj. That's oi-.- r idea of making
loans. MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY,
412 Peoples National bank building,
ncsday and Saturday nights.

!

A

in


